Donna Feddersen
October 1, 1931 - January 13, 2021

Donna Feddersen died peacefully with her husband Bill by her side January 13, 2021.
Donna was born October 1, 1931 to Chester and Lemmie Lyon in Gracemont, Oklahoma.
They later moved to El Reno where she spent the rest of her life until moving with Bill to
Senior Living Facility to be closer to family in Oklahoma City.
Donna graduated from El Reno High School and continued her education in being the
best wife, mother, grandmother, and great grandmother which earned her a Master’s
Degree from family. She never ran out of love to give to others.
Donna’s lifetime work began at a young age. While Bill “Good Times” was off earning a
living rodeoing with great success she made sure that her girls had everything they
needed including a whipping every now and then. She was an amazing seamstress and
made beautiful clothes for all of us. She was a lifetime member of the Baptist Church in El
Reno which gave her life fulfillment.
After completing raising her two daughters who never went without, she began a new
journey helping to raise her two grandsons which she took on like a champion being the
“Best Mimi Ever.” She continued giving her unlimited love with her third job of being Mimi
to her great grandchildren who adored her.
Donna had a lot of fun in her life by being with her wild cowboy Bill. She traveled to rodeos
with her girls and Bill till later where they enjoyed reconnecting with all their rodeo friends
from everywhere.
She endured 72 years of marriage and listening to the same jokes with great enduring
love. She will be terribly missed by Bill who she waited on hand and foot and danced
gracefully with which was their passion.
This incredible woman was an angel on earth is now resting in her last job as an angel in
heaven.
She is preceded by her parents, she is survived by husband Bill of El Reno, daughter Vicki
Hutto and husband Carl of Weatherford, Oklahoma, daughter Deborah Knobel and
husband Brad of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, grandson Jamon Herndon and wife Jill, great
grandsons William and Wyatt, grandson Joshua Herndon and wife Jennifer, great
grandson Jasper, and great granddaughter Neely Jo.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made Alzheimer’s Association or charity of choice.

A graveside service to celebrate Donna's life will be held at 2:00 P.M., Tuesday, January
19, 2021 at El Reno Cemetery with Rev. Charlie Blount officiating. A come and go viewing
will be held Monday, January 18 from 11:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. at the funeral home. full
obituary will be posted when available.
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Comments

“

Bill and family,
My most sincere condolences on the loss of your precious Donna.
I was so honored to meet her at ‘McDonalds’ when I was back visiting Paula Porter
and Van Perkins a little over a year ago. What a charming and lovely woman. Bill
was so kind to introduce me to the horses... and invite us in for a little visit. Donna
entertained us with stories of her and Bill’s life and showed us some wonderful photo
albums. Her love of Bill and her pride in her daughters was very evident.
It is with a sad heart that we say goodbye here but we also rejoice in knowing that we
will see them again one day. In the meantime, she is well, whole again and rejoicing
with her Lord and loved ones.
Blessings to you all and please give Bill a hug from me.
Fondly,
Yvonne Jones
California

Yvonne Jones - January 20, 2021 at 01:49 PM

“

40 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wilson Funeral Home - January 18, 2021 at 12:01 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Donna Feddersen.

January 15, 2021 at 10:14 AM

